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P.--cently th-e Army -nno iced o' change In the ta-bles of

orr'--nizatin-n for the -rmored .iv Iion mli'tnry -'olice unit,

increan~ing it.r s ze tr m (a oLntoon 'f 3 officf-rs '1nd 84 men to a'

comwany of 7 of 'cers nd 167 -en. In so dtng, the Army has

rec .vnized W,-e 1ro!ttiunnir us request from ,th-e vaqr nUB divIsion

rn ovo st marshqls for i. unit of compaeny strength and orgainization.

"lost li1visione found It necessary to reinforce their olaqtoons to

at least this strength. The question mlicht be br,- -Vht uT) as to

the necesvity for that many MPs.

The division military ..Iice has one major mission: to

serve the commtand. This Is accomplished by 2rovilinu triviac

control, on marches, establishing a-, dsunervin-ing t 1wetrpfftlc

circula-tion net In the 1 ivinion zone, oneratin virisoner of w'r

collection -oints, controllingr the circulation of civillins behind

th- lines, anprehending- and detaining violators of army regulations

'and rules -)f conduct, protecting the soldiers In the rest areas

from trouble eminnting from v~rious s !uroes, as well ns a number

highly trained as~ a radio operator, gunner or mechanic. His place



on the livision teaim Is as imnort-nt ar th-It :)f t-t'nker or the

intrintryrnan, m4d after a has rartered htiindividual specilItt

training, awr-.ry effort must be m,-e to train kim us Dart of the

entire te~lm. He must have Intimate knowlc-,dge of tue division

orrniz oi ts ctye of ma r,,;hinE, its corn a~e~era and individ-

urils, and the c-mainner In, wich It c,-n Ire emrployed so that In the

event th~ t he Is 1floting full ind comolete orders, he con eva].-

uate the situaition from the Information be has) to take amnro-,

pri-ate action -it'hout denenling on rpecei-.t of oriers through

channels. This requlics a man of Vyettar than aiveragc intelligence

besides one 'n'hysically qarable --f -orklnE long Th.urs under any

kind. of strain or circumstanice. fl"bvtously, such selection' and

* 'triningtake time, but the mastery of this knOwledge can result

* In great value to the division when he ts used In that canacity

for whoch he was trained.

One daily service the military -)oiice perform for an

armored division is the control of Its traffic. 4th nttachmants

and .w)crstr.-ngth, a d',vivilon has rn arly 3000 vehicles; broke n

dow~n r'--ugrhlythere are about iqoo combat vehicles, 1000) twnoand-
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The si7e nil wejirht of h vehicles mqWe evrery nnrrow snot 1-n the

route, every weqik bridge, c-w-y noorly surfaced rond nn obstac-,e

thrt must be considered. In t~te triffic control nl~ln. W he n t he

division Is not on the row] -,?t In a bivouac or assembly s~real,

the constnnt flow of nfdrjnistrqt~ve -nqj 2U"-,ly traffic renuires

close -ind consitint BUO!7rViSlnfl,)f th, trniffic net. esides the

t1i--%nnry tr fflc nor-ts -ln1 m~rch coLumn control, It Is necessary

to tnke stens to control reckless dri-ing th-it will entdanger other

trnffiLc, to re-strict the movem~rent of sic-litseers -.n others need-

lessly consixmlit .gisoline on nonaevsentil tri a. Control of

oivlinqn triffic in the combat zone also comi-es under the traffic

sect ion.

Keening In mind this background of The L-Ie 'nd special

characteristics of thc nrmorrd division, let u-s consider howir the

trnf'fic -ontrol "l1,-n for- ro- ci rrvrch ir ftrrnolnted with the

nrovost marshnl's ern1loyment of his militn'ry rot-ice in It8 exe-o

cution. TormalLy, rny frovement of the U1vision, othrr than a

tactical onel -n itt' own zone, Is ordered. by a h-%p,1hcr command.

the ngi.' nerl-.iAVrovont-%arshaloncern wing rt.dnh-1^,,1r" tges nd
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tunity for themr to physicoilly check mo.re thin 1Lht ftrrt few hun'

march. They have to) deneni unon their knowledge of the route 3rtd

n map stid1(.y to formulate the olan for tr'-ffic ca ntr'1l; then leav-

Ing en nigh "In 'idvnce of the column to m-ke q. detailed survey of

the r:),te, they c'-n revise the oriuiJnal control ol n "a they u.,o.

!-in exa~mple- based on -in actu I1 itutition vilL lemonstrqte

sjme of the -'rob, ems1wijth 1whitch in armo~rel (ivicion provost marshn

is f,-ced.

Io the fall -ind winter of 1944 the _'rmored divisions

arriving- in rance were moved fron!r the beich to thi front by road

over a distwirice of abo)ut 500 mniles. Tfhe nouts one f:_ , therle divis-'

ions uised (Bee Figure 1) started on the "'ormrnrly peninsuin, crossed

through the Wabtse gap qrea, r-in throu -h paris, Chrilons ind -erdun

and Into nosition In corps reserve north of' juxembourg City. It

passed from the juri~slictionil rare-~ of the .'ormrndy f-ase fl ection

into the Pritish zon ,throurh revrni qLbnee ect one, DST4'4C, two

rmy areas,n corps zone, en-ling In two r)d'tvirAi 00l re~ls.The

rove'-ent wqr-F coordinated t.Iirouj'ih the ten t.L -druarterr "Itho inf:,rmed

all or these orwnn*zations. Howev-ror contn--ct with the ormenrxdy
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the column make-up. the -rovost Marsh-al -,ilro used the ooortunity

of tnir cm rtact to obtain ro-nd Information 'i d to determijie what

c.)ntrol w--.uld be fur is ed by thr- locqj1 etichrents. .y this

means arraniements were m.de In aria with that baise section unit

t' provide a motorcycle escort for each company throuph the city;

the success of this led to similar procedures throueh other large

to; ns.

The march was rmnde over one r.'ute with thE- diviEion

divided Into two columns, each taking six days to comniete It with

the second column starting one day aifter thie fire-t. The daily

march averaged about 75 miles, each column occupying about 110 mile

of road snace; which meant that the head of the column had Tr:nshe

Its day's march before the tail of the column had left the bivouac

while the head of the second Ay'a column WSS arriving In the

bivouac before the first day's had cleared the area. Time orcvente

a full route reconnaliance, so traiffic co)ntrol plans had to be

made from a map study whic.--h showed such a variation In thc number

of contempnlated trlIffic control p~osts for each day's march that

it wa;s decided to use the platoon, less twelve men&detA-iled to
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The rele -,sod crews then miroceeded to t hl, r d o-f f irst col.-)umn

to be available for tYA,- next cdhy's mnroh. With the plhto-on emoloy

ei In this manner, the ?rovost Marshal hlad avnilabTe, thic maximum

number of men nit the he~id of the' column for 'ice' In emergencies,

and still W-iG able to inruire uniform ;ntrol -vex* the rood for

*b.)h columns. A road reconnalimce ccv: ring at Icos8t the first

three h, ie march for the followinv day wrs acoomolslwd t-he day

hef ore. The daily I.?. times wew- ,efore daybreak no this wns

esrential for an intulLire.nt nosting of" tht fir,,,t few posts e'ich

mornilng, 25s welt1 s to ain time o1nd er ahead of the 'column tb

oropez-ly suib .y the rezmoindcr Of thle d:-y's march.

The ac,.-,curacy of the Michelin road map was P~u'h that the

actual *xc-oution '.-f he plan worked almost as b0-id out In the

original study. There Wefl: several p laces inthe h-cocage country

where battle Jom'ige to toxvnr nn] r: '4du' rtquired adjustments In

t..he I1an. orir "aria the clilin traft'ic renuired more c ntr 1

than original1Y lly obed; thic, vas narticularly true' on hilts

where it wtiAs neceru..ry to "1revent he' d-,on collisions when divis-&
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T o ~it> r v ye e -1t n 1o b Ivof)u- c reviroe ee

noint w dnFfrmt exhr n-e UP column control ended and the

billeting offilcersq werc-.qnsel ned to mnset thl-eir unIts to guide

them Int~o their bivouacs. The MAP opern~tinc tk-e noint obt-Aqed

detilled tnt 'riation concerni'ig the loc';,tion of the unite, In

order to S-e nbL-e to direct stra' thlro to thr units; this nost

rerinined In ooeration 24 hours a day. The UPP rovd pttrol reported

t-he location of all disabled vchicles rind strig~lr ln h

route of mqtrch. In thie manner the bqlttilion cornm'nder could

isterine the Etatus of his str-igglers qnd thl'ey In turn coul]

recei~e directions to their btvouo1Fcs.

To undertike the task of controU jAig- a mrovc. -- ent ,-f this

iacnUde wip a chill1enge to the B!iEJ-A11 olatoon. Fortiznqtely, the

1.aon eetr-bl shed * Ith the virinu6, tra!ffiAc c -itrol (agencies -,lon.,g

the rouite of vT'wrch nsrsd the Prov-ist rgflirshal en-)ugrh qid to

covler thcr. rute with only one excention - the ci.ty of -aria. The

road in; P~riswer 80conestod with clviii -n traffic that

the ol toon reserve wns exhausted before tlKe r.~utc- thr- ugh the

city could be losted. The nmotorcycie e~co.rt Provided by the

city P detachmen-t did an excellent job, bvuLt he thrill of going

throuph Paris ind the on-lortunity tto sightsee 1,d 9a few vehicle

Irivers astrqy so adli1tional guide'nosts were neces*1'Lary. Tr e
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to w rkirw_ alone5 they found their lack If tniiilng for the, job

resulted In little confidence In the-mr elves and thle ability to

do what thiey aere§ V ed,B o all It We'3flnt tothem was a chance to

spend a few drys In Pinls. A Is liternlly Impossible to detail

rcen to do traff' to contro~l dtaty on the sour of the moment ra

to exoect catiefrotory resu,.lts. hat Is ,one of the reasons for

trained MIPs.

Fr.- ,n P- rne to Ujuxemboure,',he road wns str" Igjht nd well

travelled; "ill the Thirge towns we.re st~xffe1 iL',h UP detachments

with whose help the livlision Vi's werel- able to givle ndenunte

covergFe to the dolumn. In Luxembourg oronen the Infantry divis-

Ion Mi's responsible for the city qt the tIL-no hal -Ireody effic-

iently signed tht r ute cand nrovtded escorts for the column

throutihthe town.

Is being the Jii~on's first mrch, thae exp-rienc6

Lamned on It formed LW b- asis for the plocedure follo-wed luring

the b,1tazn-e of Its stay In the theriter. On eoch rnnrch the

nrovost rarshil contncted all trafIic conotrol units a'-ong thec

route to fully Inform them of the details of the division. morob

order up to the neleaise point which woe th rein design~ted.

Until a means to reint.-ros the VP' patoon with -er-iflent pericflQ

nel was found, the platoon wns given acdition-,l men mnounted in

quire?' on tucksto elp ontrl th coumn;also indvidAl

g8-



regarding locition of MiPs: nnmnely, If there was no MP it the

intersection, tne rflute lay straigh%.t ahead.

To Illustrate the impracticability of u( Ing untrained

personnel :or traffic control duty to suoiAement the platoon-

sized unit let us c naider wh- t hap-)ened when one division was

being emoloyc.:d In making a nenetrqtton, As It gained momentum

the number of -risoners cantured each de y [_rew, the sup-oly lines

lengthbrned and the piatoon, operating with only 38 of its 84 men

due to attachments to combat comm'ands and division headquarters,

could manage Its simple triffic and nrisoner collections and

evacwitions only by T',-ubling up on luties. Wrthen cills came fro)m

0-m2 and 0-o5 for security missions or speclil tccticsl mn~vrments,

th.1ere were no men avilable; to provide for there, the divinion

band w-se attpched to t".,he military inolice platoon.

~ut :)n the saIme day that this attachment became effectiv,

thle iiviz Ion a.-comolli-hed bredc-kthrough, oapturie a vital oW-o

ective so Import nt th~it f-,ur Infantry dlvilsijns wertz, oaar-7d

through thae ivIsion zone in thK followrin,- fivr days. Units moved

into t +heara fro.m -lA di-1~4 -rec n with no egrd to +r% iiehnfiy;
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bandsmefl were oliced at the secondary posts and for a while they

were qble to hold their own; but as soon R~e the offi-cer or

noncom would move down the road, the lack of confidence In themew

selves rid their Judgment began to show and the traffic at their

noptn bece tnird Albeit their willi1ngnse wi-s unequ~l-led,

the horit thit they were iot trailned for th job prevented them

from FliflE aderiunte is- ist'nce. 'hey were finai1iy used In this

o/eration to handle p)risoners where suuervtrion by r'sond PP

could be h(--ld to a minimum so tfltt the batance of t. -'olloe

sootion -ri ht be available for traffic luty. Trcaffilc was moved

with but few minor disruptl.ons in this opc-ration only because

the offi .ers mnl th.e h. ndful of rmen left for the operation of

the A-patoon worked unrelie-ved and untiringly for thE ,(_ntire

Following this operation the livision received a rest

or almost tw~o weeks during whtoh time twelve of the bes rset

from the bind were given intenr1ve trilning In traffic control;b

by the end. of the war, two mronths larter, these men were perform-

Ing trifficto ties In n hlfO. -ly satisfactory manner. The remainder

of the bi~nd W-R trained to pr.)cenr -Prisoners of ware t-lus relieve

Ins the triqined .,'s for traffic control work.

so far, the traffic control considered has been tynloally

10 10



zone wns aulte another nroblern. The Infantry divisions were cble

to -rgmize small detachments of men whom they tnoined for use as

RCT rilitnry nolice platoons. These were a n-,rt of reg.imental

headnunrters id provded both traffic control -ind risoner of

war irocessInt- bersohrnel at thi,-t level. The armored combat co-

and r-c not ais well supplied -- ith Infantry oersonnel as the regu-

tar foot Infantry and due Lu the flexib.ity of trhe comb;a o.omm-

P.nd oreanhzation, It was not )_-ractical to organize these detach-

mrit s.a Tnis rcsulted In the division MP latoon being otled

uron to rend th'_-ir mefl to the cornb,4t cnlTrnrinds for these dutiee-.

T~shere were not enough available to make- thir more thcn i token

force, so other than minlor traffic cor~rol around the combat

co~mrnd OP and In the nearby areas, they wte e of little help

excentat the supoly noint or In fac*ilitating the trains In and

out -)f bivouaic. The orov.)st rrshal coild do 'Little to -,Ld the

combait coom~ander beyond ce-iing thi.s detail.e

in a wide open exploitf-lol, the -)rblem of" traf-Ic

coitrol wuio grez tly simplified. Fecausa the rat of movement

waus fast aind the Infantry Ir,-d been left, behind, theic wag no

conf licting traf ic l on tne road* .,,nly criticn l turns -id the

narrow town streets needed supervision. rihe bigF.est obstacle

w.s the congertion formed by the civilLnssddslcd-em

who ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~f hMMo eWe fffomte-od.TeAi o-sA pym

am 11a



vehicles could readily m-id esly follow th .-division.

withdraw'A pnrese'ted still nnother nroblem. C onetnnt

road reconna is-nce to the rear w,-is necesra- ry so th', t the traffic

officer would be fully familiar VI4th the ro-d net. Tigrht control,

of all traffic uo to the battalion areas hod to be maintained to

Insure rarld mrivt-ment ,-f maneuvering forceF- and unimoeded advnac

of reinforcements. The MI's remoitri-d at their nosts until the

last unite of the covering force a~inenred.

The col.-'ection ml ev'rouation of prisonerls of" war comris

one of thie zroble-ms of the armored division whi h remained unsol-

A.o The very nature of Fn nrmored tenm ic tuch th- t each man Is

a cog In the machine; his absence reduces the ef iciency of that

tea-m to the extent that the armored cojmnnder Is reluctant to tak

orisoners. Yet the eronloymerit of qmror results In the on-'ortunty

to ciptilre far mor norroflers In a shorter lcngth ,-f time th."n

'ny oth'-r type %f unit.

In a stable situa~tion, It Is ossible to utiltzs the

vuonly trimns from the comb'it cmmmarid area to the division and

from the 'iiin to 'rmy to evacuate the nriofers. This system
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olas *AEDI, making It possible to utilize the daily ration

train to evacuate the n oners wilth ut los5 of' time or needlers

travel. The norm-1 number of' trucks rvailAblo win 12 holding a

canacity of' about 900 men if well packed: This wns sufficient to

take-' care -f normil operations. Put once tie nrm~or WAd forced a

penetnition -imd begun to move and expand th break- throu,_gh, the

system beggrn to break down, as there were Increased numbers of'

--r soners -nd the Army clasr I sunoly -oints did not keep up

with the r- idly m.-vi, colujmns. Emerrency ritions w cre used no

the no-rmal ration il vehicles were loaded with r*,asollne and

T~rmunttion, the Oft] Items on -h ch -there owis ;t resurnly. Trhe

dumps for those were established well ahead of the Army prisoner

of war cages and too much time would have been. lost hid these

convoys b eon used to evacu.9te orisoners,

The trail of an ormored division could be traced by Its

prisoner of w'nr colb.ectins p,,)ints until the momentum of? the drive

was halted. Then, with elIose cooneration from the GA rind the

quartermnister who provided transnortrat Ion, these cages wer

closed out. The MAP platoon In one division had five 2* ton trucks

inexoess of the normal1 number of authorized vehicles to carry

the additional band men who hnd been assigned to them; uwing

this pool of trucks, they managed to evacuate a larg e nortion of

on 13 -
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in.

Thic movement from the combat cogm1n'%,nd to the di1vision

collecting points wns far more dif i cult. The MP detachments

working with the conmbit c-)nnrt;,ands ran the C~lStflfr nolnts the6re

evacunting those prir,- ncrs. Frequently, In ranid move-me ta,

they needed h1-elp. he S-4 hWA to Live full cooperation In

fn)rnishtIng transnort-tlon t the detachment is they had no veb-

idles sitable for rnwing lnrge numbers of men. When the dijvi-

sio,-n columan to-tow~.ed one of LW - comb,--t co ,,. nnde, the latter'sa

oroblem wnie negltible; there w, s ~lnyo nytafco

the roijd andilitt~lc traa-jb2.e was oez)unter d In closing out Its

cages. AB tong as the ot',e.r comb. t co J-1, & were prtIrin

contact with the one the .1vh...n was foltovic tenisnr

did no t oresent too much difficulty. It was on the exploitntions

an., Independent ac~tions that the s~tuation became --cute; t he

mnost practicil solution wis tr) inks a rritnrer'ents with the infan~w

try division In the rear to 'Lak-e ov,.,r their -risonerva. Figure 2

shows tkt, manner 1i whlch a division evacuated Its orisone.o In

~me operain

.4 14 -
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-ar Ise. To set up a basic pi-n until the lo'.d bee rnes too heavy

for It, when It will become n cersary to emnploy a little ingenuity,

to keep thne situation und(.r control, Is thle only system at the

rreeent time that 1.s been devised.

Civilian circulation ir one other problem which requires

special handling by the lips*. Those of us who were in '-'urope can

remember the constant shifting of the peoples. tes the Allied

armies rotted noroer Frnoe Pnd gave ev6ry indication of going

on Into Germany, the -reich ponulation started ar~ movement to

return home. Every road wns crowded with every type or trrjnsem

ortation imaginea'ble; this constituted a serious thrednt to

Army mpovement; It was countered In~ the rear ?reas by designating

certain ro~ds for military use mnly.

The ME's dut~y was to keep military thoroughfares free

fnom civilian trait to. In the divisional area there were more

troops so it was 7-oBsible to better control this civilian move-

ment when the ritu!.,tion wn- normal.*

Towns along the frunt WE re evacuated by ooperation

with the divipion G-5. Civilians had to be controlled; and If



areas.

During the ruig, the -roblem of refugees was extrcmely

serious; they carne from the Bulge nrea on ev ry road fushing

carts, bnby i.-rriages, In wagons dr'%wn by oxen and In motor

vehicles* .Evf-ry one had two things In cor n-n first, each waB

ow riaden with his dearest posseouions; and second, each w.s

utterly terror-stricken a~nd anxious to hasten as far away from

the Germans as norsible. It required cool, calm and firm action

by the MWs to channel these people Into the evioU~tion routes

designated for their movemnent.e succens of the reinforcement

of the brittle line to counter the Cerman threat depended uvon

open ronldo no that wr~s the means by which the reinforcement.

arrived. The plan for handling the r*e'ees worked nicely and

the unfortunate circumstance ofky and June of' 1940 was not

repeated.

The functions of the urmor -d division military nolice

mentioned ',ere in rire those whic%.h are most affected by the

characteris.t.,cs of tk~t ty'ne of division; i dition, they

must operate town ontrols, nerform other normal iotice duties

am 16 -



wire communication authorized. 'x n outstanding exam.ple of the

ecessity to provide the MI's with a mtans or oomnm-iricn;tion othet

than messengers is 'minted up by an incident which occured imrse.Td-

istely followiingf the capture of the Femagep Bridge. The att ached

,rapt F1'i ure 3, illuiatrates the rond net Into Remagen w ith' the

traffic coirculation 1lrin ani, control points on the route used to

mrove t.he major units up to the bridge.

Traf"ic control headquarters, located at Stadt Meckenheim

w-1-s to allot -ill road pr Iorities. Troops of all types were moved

In as f~st oas the roqds could tire th~em. Bombing had made the

route chriou i hfheinbach 'nd Stadt Meokenhe im opt,-n to-.,ne way traf-

Tic only, while t,.e rubble ind bomb holes made the ro'd extremely

rough, necessitating tra~ffic to move slowly; coupled with air

Ittacks, there were oertkqWwhen the bridge h d to be closed for

traffic.

A regulating post wns established at -oint A on the

map on Ithe first day. A ,-an with a pair of field las. em cotild

observe the bridge. 'nd det rmine whether It uris opened to trafi.
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ingly. This resulted In omiderabitccrnf-ision: doub's h1ank'ing

9nd long qeuss of Vehicles lined up burn-,er to bumper.

On the sea-,nd day, a 399 Radto wnsvent Into l-emagen to

work with a sim'.lar set in Stadt M.~eokenheim; eno-ug.1h veh'c ,les

werc ,letti'ed Pr )m the recon-naisance squi,'dron to w-laoe one at

Arzdorf, Berkum, Birreslort, Point A, the near Ide of the Femagen

Tridge aind at the two 3998. 4"th this a '.mwuntco tion net, traffic

on the north road wns effpattvel~y controlled.

The dift1.ere"ice betwe, _n tvnt to ft-ow with radio control

rnd with,-ut It was ruch that It rcnabled the niatoon to procure

510 radlon tA5 830on ac It wos relieved fr-m Its trmfficl duties at

t'emapen.

Despnite the handicnps ,-f too few men ln-,ndling too mainy

duties, tLe lac'k of cummunic tion and -other deficei naie& In

equipvment aind organization, the armored div~sion MP platoon

as 'vonat'tuted In the tT: rcnderel etcellent a nvice. It W.1s

Euide4 byv t-he nrinciples outlined In thir nzaper and the

examples cited really did work. There is no doubt that better

solutitons to the problems encounl.eVod c-n be foun*1 especially
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manners Ins which he can be of service to his division; al1so every

comtander and staff officer In the division should recognize the

limitations of the EP unit so that It cian be used t-- the best

Rdvantage for the division nis 9~ whole. ith this unity of' spirit

and nur,-ore the value "-.) the miIlitary Voloe unit c-in be unsur-w

passed.
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